Honorl ftudentr Prerent qt UCt Conference
By Lora Perez
The Third Annual Honors Transfer Council of California Research
Conference for community college
studeots was held at the University

of California, hvine on Saturday,
March 6, 2004. The Honors Conference began at 8:00 a.m. with a
continental breakfast. From 8:45 to
1:00 student presentations were
given. Lunch was held in the UCI
residence dining halls at 1:00 p.m.

Community college honors students and faculty from all over
Southem Califomia came to participate in the scholarly activities.
Presentations consisted of work
done by honors students in humanities. science, social science,
business, and technology, as well
as in all of the fine zrnd performing

Cypress College students
from Mrs. Nabahani's Hon-

ors English 104H class

gave a presentation on
work done in her winter
2003 class that involved
exercises in critical thinking based on detective fiction. The class was able to

go on a field trip to

the

Greystone Mansion in Bev-

erly Hills, Califomia and
see inside the mansion
where two mysterious murders took place. Tim Carter,
Felix Lamorena, and Lora
Perez (pictured below with
Ms. Nabahani) gave a presentation about the true life

The purpose of the UCI
conference was

to

give

Honors students the oppom:nity to share their

academic experiences
with others and it was
also a resume and application builder. On the

whole, the

conference

gave Honors students the
opportunity to communicate with other Honors
srudents. engage in aca-

demic rhetoric and get
some great practice in
their speaking skilIs, and
improve their chances of
transferring to a four-vear

institution.

murder mystery involving

arts.
'
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By Michael Guzman
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The Cypress College Honors Program, in
conjunction with Fullerton College gears
up to offer new study abroad opportunities
to students. Unlike prior study abroad programs, the Spring 2005 trip to Florence
promises to be unique in thar it will be the

first study

H

abroad program that offers Hon-

ors courses ranging from Honors English
104H, which qualifies for the IGETC critical thinking transfer requirement, to Honors Speech, Art History, Museum Studies
and Film courses. Professor Kathryn
Sonne, head of the English department

and one of the chaperones who will be
supervising the trip states that: "This
trip is a life changing experience."

The program also includes excursions
to Rome and Venice during the semester. All students who are even remotely
interested are suggested to either contact Kathryn Sonne at (114) 484-7452
or by visiting her in the Transfer Center
FA 101, or to contact Paul R. St. John,
the coordinator of the Study Abroad
Program at (7 14) 992-71
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